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(f) 1T'ITJ:;D ~LTio,:s CHILDIU;;1n 8 :cu:;.m (continued) 

(11) \l:JITED lU\.TIOHS SPECIAL F'U!.:D Fon LlC::D-LOCimn D:CVELCJPI".T COU':TRirS 
(,cant ir~-~u:. d.) 

1. 
no 

tho.t tb.e draft :>:-e~;olution (A/C.2/32/L.G6/Pev.1} 11f:1.cc 

2. 
enC 'Junisie. c.·ere c.lso SJ:lonsorine; it. 

in the light of cm··nents fror' dcle:f:1.tions. 
1 ha~ been revised 

3. so.id thr·.t, if he heard no objc:ct;ons" he 1:ouL:L taLe it that the 
Comaittee app:roved tl1e c~r;:,_ft resolution uithont "· vote. 

5. _::::._: Ll~P,Q~ (Israel) saiC. that th0 survey proJoser'. in tLe draft resolution ;,-;ir;ht 
t'-lrn out to be 2. nrocedure to politicize n hwrJanitarian issue. C-i.uestions 
relatinr, to shol'ld he referred to lT'B':'.~ ~ 1 'hicll vras the bod~~r establis:<ec 
b~· t 1.e r~el"Oral Assembly to cteal irith cuch '"'1:ttters, Constructive co-·o:reration 
betvreen ;lost countries coulc~ best be cr.chievecJ throur;h the participrotion of Jordan 
and so.1e of the otl1er s:ponsors in the di crhich had started in the in 
recent ueeic.s rather than contiruinr; to ranipulate the refugee :0roble2 for 
political pun1oses. His G.eler':B.tion had nevertl'.eless in:o>.te6_ in the consensus 
si:::.ce its ac1:.ieve!. ~ents in the provision of health services for refugee children 
1-rere a Y1~a .. tter of record. 

6. ''r. rrmCL'p {Jordan} said tlll=>,t his delege.tion consici.ered the resolution a 
:';mrely hurn_enitarian one ancl. diCI. not '.dsl1 to politicize any issue. ~ 1hile his 
d.elec;ation appreciated the efforts r:la<le by U1:~:'1:iA, it felt tll2.t there 1·rere so;ne 
health dan[:ers for children of Palestine refugees. It im.s for that reason the.t 
the drRft resolution had been subrdtted in the f~econc1 COJ-·•J.ittee. 

7. r. SIDDIQ (J\:f['hanistan), introducing the revised draft resolution 
(A/C.2/32/L. 70/Rev.l), announced that Le.os anc. Lesotho he<.Cl becmr_e snonsors. He 
said that the word "voluntar;r' 1 shoulc. be added. after ;1f':enerous" in para('~ro.ph 1. 

8. 01·rine; to the recrettable fe..ilure by tl1e developed and other notential donor 
cou.v:tries to responc'. constructively at the recent pleclr;inc conference, the Specia.l 
!·unci. for Land-locJ~ed Developinr Countries could not becor•'e OJ)erational as 

I 

I • • • 
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• T .. ·ro 1\fr::hanistc.n) 

L1 vieu of that fc:.ct, the S1}0nsors i:ere u.r~j_,_r; developed countries and ot11er 
pc)tentiaJ. (l_o!!OlS to cont1·ibute to the :;~tm(. 'I'he purpose of t!1e ore.ft resolution 
'.IC-•3 c..ccordincly, 'to ~e.ve the /tn.'ninistrotor of lT'~DP, toc;ether Fith the ;;:~ecreto.,r~r

Gcneral of UiTCri'i\.D, "YJropose interi.n arrarF~el:,ents to iE:?le:.-.:ent the Fund 1 s airts o.ncl. 
::ourposes, rrbich could be surrr:;arize(l QS COI'!clens,.,tinr: lancL lod::ed countries for 
their s.dditional transport 2nCi transit costs. !'he nrranc;ements Fould, of course, 
be SU1Jject to approval by t11e u::rnp Governing Council. 

9. He expressed. the hol)e t':"at the drc.1ft resolution could be al)nroved 1~ithout a 

vote. 

10. · :r. LOCSl!f! (Delc:iur) suc·c;ested t11c-,t the C:.raft resolution should be put to the 
vote. 

11. r. ':IFf~A ( Spc> in) :'JOinted out tlmt the thircl. prem~1bular l)aragranll and 
pP:co,n;rapl~e-ferred sl)ecifice.lly to devcloneC:. countries, uhereas tl1e uordinc; used 
in Cenerr:tl .Assembly resolution 31/177, on the Statute of the Special :::Cunc1, referred 
to ;'a.ll international orc;anizations a.nd financicl institutions, as \Tell as 
potential donor countries .•. ;; . It seemed i'·l fa.ct, that the Fund had not becone 
operational because of the failure c:f all three cate:~ories of donor to rosnond to 
the ari:JeGl for funds, 'rhe Sponsors :1ir;l1t therefore iTish to revise )Clrar;ra:Di1S in 
question in order to nai;:e ther.: consistent Hii:.t paracraph 4 of resolution 31/177. 

12. · Tr. A: ·n:QIV A:;r (I rem) sa.id thP.t the draft resolution posed very serious 
problew.s fo:r. :lis C;ele~;c,tion and requested that the CorrJI:Jittee' s decision on it 
should be c1eferre0. 

13. 7r. SIDDI0. (Afc;hanistan) supported that request: the sponsors neeDed tirrte to 
consider the su,q:r':estion of the Spanish reuresentati ve. 

AGT:i.'Dfl. IT:El: 70: ECOIJO~ 'IC CO-OPI:Rfi.TION NlONG DEVELOPITqG COU!JTRI:CS: REPORTS OF THE 
S~CI\ETAJW -C~In::TIAL (con~ in ued) 

:;_4. The CE.Airu Air cl.reT.' attention to the statement of the financial implications of 
~:raft-resolution (P./32/312/Acld.l). 

J..S. 'J'he t:leetin!T 'etS susnenclec-;_ a.t 11.25 a.m. cmd resurned at J1.45 a.m. 

16. rr, BALL (Jamaica), introducine; the revised draft resolution 
(A/C.2/32/L.64/P.ev.l), drcow attention to the ch<Cm.cres in para,o:raphs 2 aml 5 of the 
documents, the references to the Administrative Corrmittee on Co-ordination and to 
the decisions based on the Programme of Action adopted at the T'hird Ministerial 
1-leeting of the Group of 77 had been revised. He expressed the hone that the draft 
resolution could be adopted by consensus. 

I . .. 



the 
a vote. 

said that, if he heard 
to apyn:·cve draft 

It -w-as so dcocicle6 .. 

ect 
sclut:~on 

l1e 'FGuld tn!.<:e it tl:.at 
.l uitho·J.t 

lvlr, (BelgiWYl), on behalf o7: the member States of the 
Cor.mmnity, rei":;erated the support of those countries for 

the ion among develo:r:ing countries and hence for 
draft resolution /Rev.l, Geferr to parasraph 4 of the draft 
resolution, he stressed the need for full co io::1 al'1onc: all l!tenber State 
of the United l'Jations in any C.iscussions held on the ect in pursuance of 
that :paragraph. 

r:Is. LADD ------
by her 

(United State~:: of America) reiterated the reservations expressed 
at the thirty-first session o:, the General Assembly with 

regard to ect~matter of L, Her delegation _. the 
vrords ::in accordance vritt. their e:::tablished procee.ures and. ·oractices' to mean 
tba.t the measures in sion of meet 
and interpretation services at United Fations ers for the United Nations 

concerned and for all United Ilations ;ciembers of that 

(German Democratic ) ;, on behalf of the 
~;;;._~_;;..;.. ___ _ 

~ the: Byelontssian Sovie·:; Socialist He·rmblic 
, Hungary, I:Iongolia, Poland" the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

the Union cf Soviet Socialist s and. his 0':-JE ion 
said that the secialist countries had sup:rorted the efforts of 
countries to strengthen and defencl_ their polit:~cal and ecor:omic independence 
and to raise tteir cultural, socic:.l and economic levels. ·Here 
to such countries on the bc.;.sis of mutual co--operation in trade and 
other areas. , had an under of some related concepts 
with in other resolutions on economic ion amone; 2cmntries, 

of int responsibil of the 
countries nn,mP·n·.· Of ~ COUntrieS, Ol1 

had stated their ~osition. 

r~he st countrie;; hoped that increased co~ordination of United }'Tat 
activities in the area of' ecor:on,ic co··or:eration among countries 
would be achieved by the most effective 1:ays of orr:a:ciz e"ctivities 
in th<:tt area, rather ft;,nds from the 
the nurr.ber of Seer t_:;osts, ::i.hat could 

ing ac-tivities 1dthin the Secretariat, 
system as a '<Thole and with ions 
If such steps -vrere tf~.l;:en. Secretariat activities in 
resolution could be made effective '.-rithoJ.t incurr 

) ~;aiel tha"G he. d. exr)~~·· e 
.,,.1nattcr 

I 
I 
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(Vr o Brm0-L.£1-ustralia) 

expressed the hope that the executive heads of the specialized agencies >vould 
exercise restraint in im~lementing that raragraph. 

2L Ilro J?ELIVAlHS (Greece) said that his delegation had joined in the consensus 
on draft resolution A/Co 2/32/L of·4/Rev .1 in the belief that vorld development 
vould be grc::atly enhanced by economic co~operation among developing countries. 

AGEBDA ITEH 72: 'IECHITICAL CO-OPERATION AHOFG DEVELOPING COUliT'I'RIES: UITI'TED 
I'!ATIOHS CONFERENCE Oil TECHNICAL CO-OPRRATIOIJ AMOTI1G DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (continuet-J) 

Draft resolution A/C.2/32/Lo63/Sev.l 

;-;). lir. HALL (Jamaica), introducing the revised draft resolution 
(\/C.2/32/L.63/Rev.l), drew attention to paragraph l, 1-rhich had 1:,een revised 
to stm.r that the recommendation of the Horldng Group on Technical Co -operation 
an~n~ Developing Countries had been modified. Paragraphs 2, 4 and 6 had had 
Lc be revised accordingly. He drevr attention to the neH phrase at the end of 

. ··agraph l+ and to the content of paragraph 5. 

,J. • ~Ir. TlliqLA~~ (Turkey) said that his delegation -vrisiL·d to be a sponsor of the 
revised draft resolution. 

'rlle CHAIRI'1AN said that, if he heard no objection, he •,;ould take it that 
the Committee a}lproved the draft resolutiou 1,rithout a vote 0 

... Tt uas so decicLed. 

!'<lr. CSVALD (Svred.en), speal<:ing on behalf of the ~Tordic delegations, said 
that those delegations had from the cutset D1lly supported the concept of 
technical co-operation among developir1c; com::tries as a maLior complement to 
' .. n.tc'lixional l:c)cth<!cJ.tlt tc::chr,i~al co--o:rx'r·,,_t,_i.__;n an:J beliE-ved timt a vigorous 

;letermined r:.1rsuit of self reliance by c:uch meaLs Houlcl be an irrmortant 
to~ards the achievement of 2 n~w international economic order. They also 

v· ·:, :1 te:chrJ.ical. CO·· une.catic;n 
.,;, '""fectiJely ~Lil1t::ine; Fe 

co·.u,lries and of creat rhc:u 

amuug develoc in:~ couEtries as an important ve'1icle 
uni·~}'J.E:' dcv·.ot.T,!mcnt exlJerience of tLil'li wor.ld 
lmu.;:l.ed[';e and ~mmi··hov of relevance for those 

c•, 1~ 11 ··' ""· A:., UJc sarce time. hmvc1er" the 1:ordic countries shared to some 
,~xte·.·. t:he apprehensions ex:::;ressed durin<~ the second session of the Preparatory 
Cm!lmi ·~.-< ec 2,bout the size and complexity of the probler1s that had gradually 

in the: debates em the SLll~Ject. I.kvertlleless, thcj vrerc looking forvard 
to t~ne Conft::renc·~-" 

j'he Norclic counL"ies horer1 that in tl1e pre,!aratory <·rork of the United Pat:ions 
tlJe fundamental corcce::ptual prob!.em of the exact role of developed countries in 
the nc\,r form of teci,nical co·-operation could be solved, In that respect, the 
role cf ,;silent partners'' \·Those only contribution 1muld be in the form of funds 
vas iEsufficienL; even the idea of untying' aid so as to permit a much wider 
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(Mr. Osvald, Sweden.) 

selection of , ivhich had in fact been practised in the i\Tordic 
countries' development ion for some time~ was not sufficient in itself 
to the role of countries. It I·Tas also doubtful whether their 
own experience in co-operation could adequately ify their partie 
In one , hm·rever, their role was clear: in all decisions affect 
policies a~1d procedures of the United Eat ions em, the ne1vs of all Heml'ers 
of the zation had to be taken into acccunt. The problem affected them 
as individual members of the vorld community., and it vras as such that their 
roles were not satisfactorily defined. The Nordic ions therefore hoped 
that that problem could be settled at the third session of the 
Corn.rni ttee. 

31. Mr. CHJl.O Kung~ta (China) said that his supported draft resolution 
A/C.2/32/L.63/Rev.l. Reference 1vas made in 1, 2 and 6 to the report 
of the Group on Technical Co-operation among Developing Countries 
\·rhich, taken as a 1rhole, reflected certain just proposals and. reasonable 
demands of the developing Em.rever, 40 of that 

the clj ch~s trt;m:;:.eted effect 
that resources released by disarmament shouLd be used for development. That 

paid lip-service every year to disarmament, yet it was consistently 
i:1 unbridled arms As everyone l:ne'v, China had been 

0:9posed to that type of ive propaganda. 

32. ~1r. YEVDOKCYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist s) said that the Soviet 
Union attached great importance to technical ion among 
countries in the context of the development prograw.rnes of the United rTations 
and of the specialized agenc s. Its princ attitude to the expension 
and ification of that CO·-operation its unchanging and consistent 
support for the efforts of countries to defend their and 
economic independence, to restructure international economic relations on just 
and democratic foundations, and to strengthen their national econo1nies on the 
basis of independent 

33. 'l'he Soviet Union attached importance to t"i:le sovereign 
Governments of developing countries to decide for themselves on the of 
technical co··Operation best suited to them. That co-operation should also be 
linked with national plans. 'Techr:.ical co~operation among developing 

s should be broad and comprehensive ar..d should not be limited to one 
of countries: "ri th different social and economic should 

in ito The Union had reaffirmed its position on technical 
at the and t>renty.~fourth sessions of the 

Eevertheless, it believed that the recruitment of 
and consultants, the plac of fello\vs, the &uard of subcontracts and 
purchase of e~uipment should be carried out on the basis of the of 

geographical ion, taking into account the of all 
countries, regardless of socie"l systems. It reaffirmed its view that the 



dissemination of information on technical co-operation among developing 
countries should be carried out by tl:.e United :'Tat ions Secretariat, had 
information services equipped to do that Hork. 

the draft resolution had not been available in Russian, the 
Soviet :.Inion, in order to save ti1:1e 0 had not the tah:inc; of a decision 
or. it. Hm·rever, it did not 'lrant its co-operation in that instance to set a 
precedento 

35. (Spain) thanked the sponsors for 
his had expressed and so er.abling it 

into account the vie-vrs 
to join in the consensus on 

the draft resolution. It that the 
represented a positive step towards the object s 
namely, the full and eq_uitable utilization of the 
in the international process. 

of the draft 
which were sought 

ential of all 

that his country had been in favour of (Italy) said 
CO··Opcration among 

vertical trade co-operation and one 
countries to be sought and utilized 

countries, as a neH dinension of 
which enabled the experience of 
by developing countries. 

AGEI~DA ITE:Vl 62: UNITED NATIONS ENVIRO=J:viEET PROGRAJ'vlME (continued): 

(a) .REPORT OF THE GOVERNIHG COUFCIL (continued) 

(c) UNITED iJATIOi'IS COi'JFERENCE ON DESERTIFICATION con.tinued 

, OLDFELT (8-vTeden) introduced draft 
behalf of the sponsors, and announced that 
had joined the list of sponsors. 

A/C.2/32/L.l9/Rev.l on 
Denmark and Finland 

(United ) said that his ion had been to 
join consensus on draft resolution A/C. .19/Rev.l and thanked 
the sponsors for taking into account several of its suggestions. With 

- 5, ho1vever, his delegation had stated that it would 
bilaterally -vrith any country vrith to material remnants 

of -vrars but that it did not co!lsider it for UNEJ-' to become involved 
in the question. His Government -vrould therefore decline the invitation in 
paragraph 5. 

l+O. (United States of America) said that his Government considered 
that the subject of paragraph 5 vas not appropriate for consideration by UHEF. 

41. said that the posit of his delegation on the 

I ... 
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question of material remnants of -vm,..~ had been expressed on a number of occa~:_, Jns. 
It considered that internationc.i. co~operation vith respect to the material 
remnants of 1rars, particula!·ly mines, should be based essentially on bilateral 
relations bet-vreen tho cc it~tries cor1cerned. That '!aS in accordance 1vith the 
recommendation of the Secretary-General in his report (A/32/137) that all States 
vrhich vrere responsible for the presence of remnants of wars on the territory of 
other States should provide the latter, through convenient arnmgements, vrith 
all ir_f',-,,_-rr,at.c_on lvhich could be useful in the rehabilitation of the environment. 
AltlK :italy strongl~r preferred to deal 1rith the matter on a bilateral basis, 
i: l:Ja\i in February 1977 ser:t the Executive Director of UNEP an exhaustive report 
or __ the subj cct prepared by the Italian Chief of Staff of the Army. 

42. 1~th regard to paragraph l, on the report of the Governing Council of UREP, 
his delegation hoped that the establishment of a progrgmme activity centre for 
regional seas, ;r_ent-icned in uara.r;ranb 207 of that re_!:-ort, '.voulcl not mean that the 
m!EP office in Geneva woulc_ be c1.osed down, a" it was carrying out an imJlortant 
function in assisting in tr-~e substantive vork of intergovernmental bodies 
concerned 1-rith environ__mentc.l metters affecting the !1editerranean. 

Lc3. llr. VALLE (Brazil) said that, ~Vith regard to paragraph 7 of draft 
resolution A/C. 2/32/1.19/nev .1, his delegation reaffirmed its position that 
questions relating to the utilizc.tion of shoxed natural resources -vrere too 
complex to be dealt uith within tLc~ framevrork of UlmP. The legal implications 
of the subject should be referred to the International IJaiV Commission. Since 
it had been decided to reconvene the Intergovernmental 1 Torking Grou:I_) of Experts, 
his delegation believed that that e;roup should concentrate on purely 
environmental aspects and that its conclusion~3 should not be bindinr;. 

44. l!Is. COURSOl'J (France) ~mid tl1a-l~ her Government favoured a bilateral approach to 
the problem of material remnants of vrar. It t~'lerefore could not associate itself 
-vrith 9aragraiJh 5, 

-+5. Nr. CHAO Kung~ta (China) said that his delegation supported draft resolution 
A/Co2/32/Lol9/Rev.l. Fevertheler3s, it felt b<YJ.nd. to point out t'~at China had not 
participated in the vote em deci~3ion lul (V) at the fifth session of the Governir,
Council. China's position on that decision remained unchar..ged. 

46. Hr. LOQUE'T (Belgium) :micl that, for the ::-ea.sons that had been expressed 1:-y 
other-- delegations, Bele::;ium had reservations a·J.:)Ut paragraph 5. 

i+T. iir. l:\UCIC'l1ESCH:L:LL (Federal Republic of Ge:nmny) said tha-c his delegation had 
joined in the consensus on draft resolution A/S.2/32/L.l9/Rev.l because of its 
favourable attitude tovrards UIIJT~P. '~ith respect to paragraph 5, it endorsed the 
statemer..ts made by the Uni-ced Kingdom, t.1e United Stateso Italy, France and 
Belgium. His Government vas prevented by the ac;reement on the external debts of 
the Federa~ J--:eDublic of Germany si,~ned on 27 February 1953 in London, from 
agreeing to any oblie;ation:3 on claims resulting from Forld Har II outside a 
general ree;ula' iorL Furthermore, it believed U<ctt UlTEP -was not the competent body 
to deal with such corr:.plex lec;al l)roblems. His Government had re:r;;catedly declared 
its willin~ness bo engar:e in tilateral discussio~a. '~ere appropriate. It could 
not participate in any CO-Ol'Jeration vrithin the f1·amevork of UlJEP as envisaged lrJ 

paragraph 5. 
/. 



,, ; -"'·l'ab u ) observed thc:t, in 
to the revision of dr:c,ft resolution 

objected to the o~ tte final 
in the al version, had read "urc;es Governments to 
"Sxecutive !Jirec tor of t.he ?ro(irar~rrJe in tt:e inrple!"lentati or: f t~1e 

(decision 101 (V)). In the view of s , the fact that 
had souc:J::.t to amend or delete or had expressed reservations about the.t 

did not alter the fact that the remnants of war~ particularly mines, 
i1ad an adverse effect on the euvironment and that the problem called for the 
CO· operation of all rr.embers of tte international ty, in partic"J.lar those 
countries w~1ich for historical reaso:r:s v1ere best able to contribute to its 
solution. 

si t"J.ation; 
continuing 

on 
instead, 
to cr:n~se 

did not wish to place ti:H': 
it appealed to theT>1 to 
serious human and 

countries concerned in an avrkvr2rd 
to solve a problem c:hich 'ras 

I:r: the preamble to the 

;rraterial 

f the Lni;:;ed !'Jations, ~eLber States d to save succeedin,c· 
fro:·,~ the sco·~r ge of v;ar · on to remove the 

ren;r:ants f war, icularly mines J hc:\d to be regarde<i as an internaticnel 
dele:_;ation ~ms not attribut a lec;al certain 

did ;;,;;lieve u~at all cclmtries i~ad a to 
l·rhich causr::d beth human s·c.f'ferincs er.vironnental 

(Socialist of Vie~ 
paragraph 5 . In his vie11" any 
aggression against another 

expressed reservat on 
cotmtry \·ihich was responsi'ble Por 

should be beld completely 
rerJponsible for removing all al remnants of' that 1var which continued to cause 
i1urnan and material 

(i,etherlands) :::aid that, although his had joined in 
the cor,sensus on draft resolution A/C. /32/L. .1, it shared the vie<J expn: ed 

a number of ons 9 namely 9 that the l.lnited. ~fatiom) Environment Procrarn:me 
:3hoLlld not increase its involvement in the rr.atter~:o referrec.l to in 5. C"'J:D.t 
>:roblem ·Has best hand.led throu,;h direct c·)ntacts beb.reen the GoverYJmer.';s ccncern 

Unit 
thrrt 

tbe 

,l 
in forn:1: .L consult. ati ,ms ~ aJ.:!. 

order eel t:y the -
Cor.ferenc( em Dese·r-ti. f:I caticn 

Vv.,.as <; l -,.~ , a follo~-r· 

UaT.ions Co:::ference on Deserti ficrJ..tion) 
General Ass shoDld ~equest t~e ~ecret 

cf tl!at rf'solmicm at the -:.·,lli:r' ·ti1ird 
tha't the Cor.:':;rittee >:.;oulcl. 

announced that the 
h'Ctd become snonsors of the 

of Bolivia, Dot~::,..ra.r,a,:- Demac.rat,~. -·~, Y'2F~'~r' c\r" 

drr:cft, resohlt ion o 



. DO;~XS~~l:I (Lni ted Kin 
'at i:::ns Conference on Desert 
fs.ct ·oeen recolmr:.endatio~1S. 

out thc~t tr:e 11 ;"ecisions'' of the Unitec~ 
referred to parae;re.phs 1 ::mci h:::>.d in 

55. (Afcllanistan) th2.t the s:;::onsors acreed to 
references to decisions in ti1ose paragraphs by references to s, 

RUCKTESCH.:.:;LL (Federal Republic of Germany) dre~<r the Coffit!:!ittee 1 s e..ttention 
to ---- the"additional international and bilateral assistance" referre._:_ 
to in 2 1ms not in fact available. 

57. . BRO\TJ (Australia) said that his cielet::,ation ~ a::11on:::; others, had 
changes- to~draft resolution A/C. 2/32/L. 37 1-rhich had. not been taken 
the revised version. For instance~ they had raised ections to 
the draft resolution because proposing additional assistance it went furt:1er 
than the recommendations of the TTnited :nations Confer-ence on Desertification. 
Accordingly, his ci~elee;ation its re vi th regard to the i-l'Orcl. 
:'additional;;. 

-~-·--C-'EAI Jl.Al! said that, if he heard no 
decid.ed to approve c.raft resolution 

revised, without a vote. 

60. States of America) said 
make the reference, in 
the draft resolution 9 to the principle of t~e 
their natural resources in so far as the 

vith international law. 

he would take it that the 
.37/Rev.l as 

that his delegation vished to 
the third preambular paragraph of 

soverei,;nty of States over 
of that Has 

61. (Union of Soviet Socialist s) said that his delegation 
fully supported tbe draft , as it 1-ras his country~ s poisi tion of 
principle that assistance to the developinG countries, particularly the least 
developed countries, should be increased, On the recommendations of t!w United 
Nations Conference on Desertification referrec-:. 1~0 in paragraph 2, his delegatiotl' s 
position vas identical with that expressed by the Soviet Union at the Conference 
itself. 

BEIR (Belgium)? on behalf of the Eember S":;ates of the European 
L~onom:1c Coumunity, stressed that the principle of permanent sovereienty of States 
over their natural resources~ referred to in the third preambular , had 
to be in strict ~<lith int law. 

The meeting rose at 1 n.m, 




